
A SUMMER IDYL
(Concluded from jirJ

day. A peace-givin- g :alui in the

verj air, and everything is envel-

oped iu a niyatie purple hazn. It. 13

a lime of enchantment, a tune tor

day dreams This atceiZiOoti, 1 went

dawn to the little biook, oaten 5;ibl

for tbe puiposa of nshiug, but the

dear littie tith eeetued to have etich

perfect confidence iu my good in

tentiona and rushed to my bait, as

if they thought it some tidbit which

I, as their Lady Bountiful had
brought them, that I really hadn't
the heart to book one, and instead
strolled up the atiearu and sat down
by the water's edge to meditate.
Waa 1 sad ? Was I Lappy ! Neith-

er. But coy thoughts o occupied
me that I lingered through the af
ternoon into the twilight, dreamily
listening to the subdued tumnlt of

the myriads of insect voices ; it the
.lowly tailing leaves ; of the laintly
signing vvit-d- . Therj, in a dazed)
halt awake state, I came to the
house, and here lam writing to you,
foolishly perhaps maybe these lit

tie details of my uneventful life: will

wary you, but I am only obejint;
your injunctions.7'

Joyce was constantly epecohiting
3 to the result of Randolph's
earch for Ninon, but dared not

ask, thinking whatever he desired
her to know he would write of his
own accord. Then came a day
when her wish waa gratified , when?
upon openeng the letter, one read :

"I am no longer in doubt regard-

ing Ninon. I have ascertained, with
full proof, that she sleeps her iaut

leep in a humble churchyard in the
outskirts of Paris. I will not pain
you with a recital of the depths into
which she fell, but rather will tell
you that the cure of the parish, from
whom I obtained my information
regarding her, assured me that she
d ed repentant and, we will trust,
forgiven. I have caused a simple
stone to be erected to mark her
restiogp'ace. Now 1 am free, save
for the incubus of a wasted life, that
hangs like a mill-stou- e around my
neck, I have some matters of bus
iuess to transact, and then shall sa l

fcr home; and some bugbt October
day I hope to take your hand in
mine, read a kind welcome in your
eyes, and bear it from your lips.
Until that happy time, farewell."

Joyce's emotions opon reaiing
this letter were varied ; ioy at the
thought of his return ; fear, lest she
should make an auwomanly betray-
al ot her love by word or glance ;

finally, sadness as she thought that
their paths would prob-

ably diverge ; that be would now be
likely to marry, and some one out ;n

n.e great world who was suited to
h'-- i wealth aud station ; while she
wvuld not then have even bis friend-
ship.

Winds and waves were propitious
;i nd so safely and speedily bore him

00 h's homeward way, that be
reached port, adjusted necessary
business and arrived at the little inn
up among the hills while the tare
lingering autumn was still full of
beauty.

Never, he thought, had there
been such a perfect day as that en
which he drove toward the dear,

id farm-hou- se. lie felt, somehow.
h juse of bucyaucy and hopeful-i,h- s

a lightheartedness which he
L ill not experienced since his long
u.tt youth. Asters purpled the
roadside ; golden-rod- s nodded aud
swayed him a welcome; light whis-

pers ran through the ciimson and
ye'.io v leaves ot the maples; and,
locking across the rields he sw
th-.- the lawn was yet fresh and
gient typical, he hoped, of an h

in his life. Tbe house itself
w is nestled among the trees like a
gf.v e dove iu a leafy nest, and was
enveloped by the tiemuloni? golden
hd of late afternoon iu autumn.
The scene was so peaceful, ao quit

'00 quiet, he teared, and his heart
gave a great bound of momentary
ti ror. What if all4was not well with
its iuioates! He gave a light tap
pn the opeu dooi, and entered, find-- ,

jug Mr. Armiugtou reading and his
nist-- r quietly knitting. They gave
Lim a cordial grating, but his eyes
wtn, expectautly looking for Joyce.

Hiss Armiogton divined it, and
eaiii : ''Joyce is on the side porch
fetching. Sball I call her or will

jcu go around and surprise her V
"'Che latter, by all deans."
fehe was so intent upon her work

tha:h almost reached the steps
before she saw bini She had meant
to meet him so calmly, to betray no
emotion ; but how coald she keep
the tell-ta- le blood from rushing to
tier face, and then receding, leaving
her pale and faiot. He took both
eleoder hands in his.

"Are you glad to t-- ine. b.iok . '

he anked, with ten-'- i r inll-ctio- n.

"Say taut you are, l.r I love you
and have crossed ih' ocean to ask
you to be 1113-

- wile."'
He read his answei in her beau-

tiful eyt, fc r she hfu d them to bis
fa.ee with such love aud tiUnt and
d:V Jtion that he die'.v the slight tig-o- re

to his breast, whispering :

"This is gieater happiness than J

deserve, or have dared to hope for.

But tell me,'' he said, in a strained,
anxious voice, holding her at arm's
length for a moment, "that yon do
not think me too selfish iu asking
you to give yourself to me. I am
so much older, and theu there is

that ii retrievable past. Do not sac-

rifice yourself without waighing the
matter seriously."

"I give myself to you willingly,
and it can be no sacrifice, because 1

love yoo,:' she replied with sweet
gravity. And again he held her
close to his breast. Then they sat
dde by eide talking of the happy
futuie the hours slipping by all
too swiftlr, until the golden after-

noon lod itself in purple twilight,
and tbe stars came out with peep-

ing, cuiioud ejes. Liaide, though,
in the sittiugM'Oom, time sped slow
ly and aoirowfolly. Miss Arming
ton, a j the shadows fioiu the great
ates deepened and enveloped the
house, rolled up her knitting-wor- k

and furtively wiped her eyes, baying
in a sad, subdued voice:

"David, we are about to lose out
child."

"1 know ;'' he said, sighing as he

closed his book, took off his specta
cits aad put them carefully in the

"hut ir is the way of the
world. We would not have it oth-

erwise if we could."

(Continued from first page.)

S.H.I.HUUKY (X. C) PRIM).
t iuony rendering ic prooah'ie that
ri;e dischuge ot the prisoners
would be prejudicial to the public
interest.

Moit respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

James A. Seddox,
Secretary ot War.

List of political prisoners at Sal-

isbury, N. C. omitted.
AUOUT SUSPENDING THE HABEAS CORPUS

WRIT.

Remembering the long and bloody
struggle which the fneuds of liber-
ty have waged in the defense of the
privilege or habeas corpus, recog
uizing it as an inestimable security
and protection of the individual
against the arbitary acts of ambi-r,iou- s

power, I am, never-the-le- ss,

'( reed to the confession, from mj
awn observat that occasion may

arise when te.e most devoted srs

of i berty may with prop
riety, aye, must from necessity, sua
pcnd it for the protection of the
e'juntry.

The fundamental principle and
design of ail proper government is

tiie well-bein- g and defence of so-

ciety in its rights and privileges.
Occasions may, and often do, arise
i:; time of war or insurrection, when
the right to suspend the writ ia to
be decided by the plain question
between a single individual and the
whole community. It often hap-- pt

as, further, that while the dan-

ger to society and the government
is clearly apparent, existing circum
stances render a fair and lull trial
mreriy impossible as soou as the
pabhe interest may demand.

Such was the case in numerous
instances in the Southeru Confede-
racy. Futnermoie, arrest and ira

prisonment by the lhuictiou of any
panisbment beyond what is invol-

ved in the restraint of the confine
uient, are uot to be viewed neees
satily as a violent deprivation of

enjoyment aud freedom, but as a
prudential depnvatiou of the op

p'Htunity to commit contemplated
injury nod destr uction.

There are cases ot leasouable sus
piciou against an iudividual when it
is impossible to find evidence to jus
tity his iuipribionujeat uuder the ci

vi I lav. It would certainly be a
suicidal policy tor a commander iu

6uch casns to wait till his plans are
fiuf-liitttd- , his command betrayed
a.'Mi irretrievable loc-c-e- s fUftained
by some overt act of tUe supposed
traitor 01 spy before ordering his
ai rest.

A case of this character occurred
in Gen. Whiting's brigade in the 'at'
tec part of 1SG1- - while posted on
011 the right wing ot Johnston's
ai mj , one of bis leeitnt nx enc-tmp-e-

near a farm hous v. here, Among

others, lived a young man whose
countenance betokened a basn, de-

signing spirit. I watched him loit-

ering with au air of iil concealed
thoughtfulness about tbe regiment
supected from his conduct that he

a1 hi ie iLiri'Oii
was "iving in!o n a'iou 10 the m
my. The Mispu ion was entertained

j by the d!ic-i.-- , too, but no clue to
j his guilt eould be obt.uued. Oil

the. morning that the long roll beat
for the regiment to leave he was

i Been galiopiug on the road to the
riv-- r in gieat haste in all proba
bdity commnidc ited the movrment
ot the whole force to the enemy and
was not arrested till his remtn.

But ivhile it may sometimes be
proper, frotn the peculiar circum-- '

s ances, to arrest and cc nfi ;e .sujk
parties, it cannot be right to

postpone the examination of such
cises a day longer than is uoavoida
ble. Prompt investigation fchouid

decide wLether the arrest Is "found
ed upon no me necese-ity,'- ' or can be
'justified as a proper precaution
against an apparent danger." It is
beleived that the Confederate au"
t'aorittes are censurable for delay in
s'Jch examination touching the ar-

rest and custody of tbe civilian pris-

oners at Salisbury. Ona ca.se la re'
membered, as reported by the com-

missioner he came Salisbury,
of a filizeii from v extern Virginia,
who hud breu in prison for fouiteen
months, and wheu his cace was ex-

amined theie wan not the shadow of
reason for his imprlsonweur. Mr.
Seddon, speaking of the result of
the examination in the Southwestern
Department, states that a laige
number had been discharged" Not
recolltrcting postively, my Impres-

sion is that a considerable number
oi those confined at Salisbury, were
promptly released when the facts
of their arrest were brought to light.

After the departure of Colonel
Goodwin tor the field, who, like
Coleuel Gibbs, made the prison
gu ud the nude us lor a fine regi-

ment, Captain McCoy held the office

of commandment for some time. He
was almost quartermaster ot ihe
p i.st ior a considerable p.-rio- and
finally held a position on the sirtfT

t his relative, General Winder.
THE IRISO.nV BETTER DAYS .

Up to ihe laiter par of 186T, ti e
prison present to.v of tiioe ho:
rors which alterwards rendered ji

o shocking, and deplorable. Tiie
..itizens of Salisbury will iong re.
member how often they have heard
site loud songs of the prisonous in
those first years, when in the first
Null hours of the summer night they
beguiled the heavy moments iu
uiging those familiar hymns which

bring to ail hearts the sad, sweet
memories of other days and absent
i riends. Thoe songs told of sad
home thoughts, and there were ma-
ny, doubtless, who hard them with
a kinder sympathy than the singers
(beamed. Coming from the prison
t hey fell on the heart like "a
bought of heaven in a fieid of

giaes.'' They call up sacred mus-
ings of that Detler Land, where
peace is never broken and freedom
has no foe or fear.

About thn period we have the
testimony of an escaped prisioner
a newspaper correspondent that
the rations were tolerable both in
quality and quantity. The prison-ar- s

had the privilege of purchasing
a variety of articles lrom outsiders,
the above correspondent says that

one time hi mess had seventy-h- e

dozen eggs. During the spring
summer and autumn some of the
iitizeus showed their Kindness and
Humanity by carrying or sending
lo vn quantities of profusions. The
buildings afforded ample shelter,
there being, in addition to the large
louse, (mx other smaller tnick build-ii:gs- .

The oiu weil afforded pure
u freshing water, and the oaks shed
a cool and gtatetcij suade. An es-

caped prisoner published a compii
mentary acknowledgement of the
genial courtesy and generOv-it- y of
Capt. Swift Gailowav, who at that
time commanded. They then had
for the sick clean hay mattresses,
and a frame hos$ital large enough
tor lorry patients. There wn oee
pecuiiaiiy s.id feature, however,
lonnected with the prisoners. It
was the close confinemeut ot two or
three onicers whom the Federal
government was threatening to ex-

ecute in retaliation lor the death of
certain Ciiminala by order ot the
dmlederate authorities. Their loi
was, of necessity very tevere, but
w is alleviated by the magnanimous
treatment ot the command ant.

Continued next wetk.)

Field Slay iJen re.

WAihngion, May 31 There is
fo le a cbauge in the ear-iue- t some
time uexfc fall, Justice Field of the
Supreme Court has aouounced to
his friends that he intends to res gn.
tie has likewise notified Mr. Oteve
l.n.d of lii-- ihteutiou aud the Presi
deft haa tendered the position when
it recomet vacant to Secretary i f
Stale Grevshatu. It is a Tveil kuown
fact. th;t Mr. Giabaai has aspiied
to this ior Djarjy veats and, t t

COJirse, he will atcp. Then the
state portfolio will be vacant. Th-r-

is dome talk of Eda J. Pheljif-- , of
Vermont, escuiDister to EoglaQd,
for this, but it is all speculation. It

Jf A v M Bill EM
will be several mouths bobue the
vae;ncv and it is more than
probahh tiiat Mr. C'evdand himself
haa not pt determined upon a man.
If Mr. Whitney would accept it
would be his,

Justice Field will go ou the re-

tired list at full salary, be having
reached the age of retirement. In-

deed, the justice is sixtv. seven years
of age, seven years old; r than the
age of retirement, The justice was

one of the California '40. He was
appointed to the Supreme bench by
President Lincoln m 18C3 as a war
democrat, largely fcr the political
reason that it saved Cal'fornia to
the union.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If yu are rot feeling ?V"ng and healthy

try Electric Bitters, li fiJrij pj has iett
yoa weak and wery, lue Electric Bitters.
Tijis reined v acts directly .n Liver, Stom-ac- ii

aud s, yentU aiding those oi -g-

-.ni io 'erf..ri'ii tb 1 1 r fi:n: ti.ins If you fire
aitl i ir-- w i! ii i.:k head hi. e ytu ill hnj

an iimnent reuf t tk'ii
blectri'' t ine trial (.'nvii.ee
you that this is ttjereniedy you need. Lars;e
ti.i.iloi nly f.Oc nt 1 M I.Kwiii's di 11 ;t le

OHEilLUQMAOiES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

perfection mini
ADJUSTABLE nllUU

It expand- - across the
Ball and JoLuts.

1 his maKes it

Tie BEST I'lTTINff, NICEST

ijOOKlN&.and most'
COMFORTABLE SHOE IN

THE WORLD.cm PRICES, $?, $2.50, i3, $3.50,

CONSOLIiiATFOSIIOCCO,

Mnufacf
liynn, - - Mas3.
Shoes made to measure.

To ! ftMiinl at JenkiiiB' Imh.

J Caveats, a sn.l all Fat-- J
9 ent business conducted fur Moderate Fees. $
JOuh Office is Opposite U. b. Patent Office
J and we can sc. ure patent in leL.s time than thosej

remote from Washington.
bend model, drawing or photo., with decrip- -

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of J
0 charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"' witli
'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries i
0 sent free. Address,

sC.A.SNOW&CO.i
OPf

Job Pess for

Sale.
V7e will sell a first cUss Job

Press for cash. Press is 10x15
chase ar.il is as ooi as new.

Address Lincoln Courier, Lin
COhltOD, N. C

, . . . , .. - mi

Going to Buy
t A Dictionary?
i GET THE BEST,

t Webster's International, i
I A Choice Gift

J A Grand Family Educator
X A Library in Itself

The Standard Authority

If JUA

.t SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS, f
The International ia a caw book from

T cover to cover, t ully abreast of the times, JT and is the successor of the authentic
Y " Unabridged." Ten year3 were spent in TT revising-- 100 editors employed and over T
Y $300,000 expended before ihe first copy
T waa printed.
T Da not buy reprints of obsolete and JY comparatively worthless editions. TY Send for free pamphlet containing T

specimen page3 and full particulars. T
G. & C. MERRLUI CO., Publishers,

'SPEINQFIELD, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Subscribe for the Coukieb- -

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COURIER

ONE YEAR FOR

S1.25--- G M. 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-

vance, the price is

strictly SI.50.

PUBISHED and EDITED
BY -

J. M. ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 81.25.
6 months, 65 cents.

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Sutoscritoe

ray. wim..v.KiMn.tf-- f

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

sheriff, J. K. Cline, Lincolnton. N C
U'k. Kup. Court, C. . Childs, " ' "

lieg, of Deeds, B. C. Wood, 44 41

t reasurer, L. T. Willkie. 44 44

urveyor, O. C. Thompson, 4 4 4
,

roi.er, J. "B eim. "
Supt. Pub. Ir st- J. M. Rolerfs.

boasd of COUNTY CCM4ISSI0.NERS.
l M Hoseman, Chm'n, Lincolnton. N. C

A.L.Cherry, Triangle. '
J. E. Reinhardt, Iiod Station,
P. A. Keep. Reppsville, 4

W. M. Hull, Orieacs,
COtTNTT BOARD Of EDCCATIO.V.

K.Z.Johnston, Chm'n, LincoIr.tOfljC..
J. BS3, ' i

S. V. Goodson, 1

post mistress.
Miss Eva Sumner.

town officers:Mayor, A Nixon- -

Secretary Treasurer,. H. E.Rarosaur.
Town Comt. Ch&s. Jetton.

Commissioners : P, J- - Pate L A
Hoyle, F. A. Tby, L, J. Hou?er. W. L
Croase, J H Bisacer, J A Abercethy, BC
Cobb.

arrival or mails.
xUaiis cc C C RaiivsaY, distributed 6:S0 l

M and 11 A M
Mails on Narrow Gauge Eailwav, distrib

uted 4:00 P 211 and 11 i.
tT Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-

colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public Schools operi December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of ComiiS'oiojrERs meet first Mons
day in each mon&.

Town Cockol meet first Friday night in
each month, it 7 o'clock.

Board o Edccation meet first Monday
JnaarjjJune, September and December

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAGAZINE IN TOl U r.vMlLT.
Gf-- t onrt that gives the best satisfaction

for the money.
Godey's will save you in "Dre liints"

ten times its co?t in one year.
Godey's will eive you a better idea of

how to dress and what materials to use

than any similiar publication,
Godoy'3 will continue the Children s

Corner, which has been so favorably res
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read- -
GTS.

Godey's'will give you in tact the best
of everi thing within its covets. Include
tng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Iloma Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begin

two new serial entitled :

The Ilifipline of Paiu,
Br Kdgar Fawcett,

A story cf .New York life, written in bis
best vein and manner. His national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of un
interesting novelette

JrarjorieIe,
By Margaret Spencer.

Whoie bright and attractive letters
from "Washington have met with so much
lavor fruui our readers. The story is locat-

ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full ot" real inci-

dents. We predict r "Marine Lee" a
warm reception from our subscriber1, who
will te sure to find her very winsome, and
feel thaUhe authoress has worked i.r them
a lairv wet) that has many beauties and
rdl interest woven in its meshes. j

For the latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best j

authors. i

Tne Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivia j

Lovell Vviison. This charming story will j

run through several numbers, and will lt
illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip lioopei.

Tne Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Feck. to those who have
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author.we r

need say nothing except that it is thought ,

to be tetter (if possible) than any of her
pi'eious etforis.

-- In addition to our usual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series ot articles
entitled : 'Advice trora Everywhere," ly
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects
as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nurery, amusements lor the shuUins, &

minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
I Oodty furnishes dating the

X J JLirX-lJye- over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

JNOTlCE.Any person desiring to raise a
Ciub should s.-ii- lor our ciicular to club
rM;er;. We pay lar'tj cash commissions
or beautiful Mid cosily premiums.
Single Suf sciij ti ns, .0 a Year, Al-

ways iu Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Ladv's Book,
Box U d, Phil. "Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
.Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
$10 00 a year. Daily without Sunday
58 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly
&1 00 a var.
Tlif Weekly Conrier-.- f ourual
lias the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to doubla or treble its already
large circulation.
TiriVrrO BY GIVING AWAY
HUV EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some on9 a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one. iddress,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

BROWN S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

A' COMPLETE NSPAPEREw'.

THE pride cF North Carolina.-- "

15. Kingsbury. LL D
VVni. II. IJearne, Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid in buildin

up a paper that shall; reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no marter where it may be seen
tlieii patronize

TIIE MESSENGER,
Published in tbree editions. The

Dil.y Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. y

are Large Eight Page Pa-
pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giviDg you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has tbe largest cir
dilation and has fur more than 21
years been a part and factor in tbe
yrowth and development of the Old
North State?
Then Subscribe for tbe Messenger

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, t y mail 4 rnos. on
trial, 2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen
ger, 8 most 1.00

Go'dsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

S 1103. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmae's ISermooi ire fea
tore ot all thr-- f Pat vis.

MOTHERS'!
FRIEND" !

To Young
5 SPMK Mothers

: Makes Child Birth Easy. :
Shortens Labor, I
Lessens Pain, Z

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
uook to "Mothers mailed FitEH.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA. S

5 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 5

Pay your saoscription to the Lin-

coln CorrciEB.'

Subscribe for the Courier.

STATl ...'J.MiCLEi
RALEUiU, - L.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest teiegrahic news fjroni all parts of

the world. (By United Press and Special
Wire.)

lias the hagest daily circulation in the
State.

Has more State correspondents than any
other daily in the State.
Twelve months, J6.00 ; Six monthn, $3.00;

Three months, $1,50.
Weekly, fl.25 per year, in cluba of v

or over, $1,
T.B: JENIGN", Editor.

R. "W. Litchford, Manager.

BUCKLES '8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cat

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tevei
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all ikin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It it
guaranteed to give perlect Eatistaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. La wing, Druggist- -

RICMOND"& DANVILLE KAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N.Q
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT May 15th, 1392.

CHESTER & LENOIR Ni G. R. B.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 No. 12

U. 8 30 an: Lenoir Ar. 9 16 pro
9 35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 58 Lincolnton G 20 ,

11 45 Dallas 5 33 1

11M1 Gastonia 5 20 ?

1 2J pm Vorkvilie 4 10j
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv . 3 05am

CHERAW& CHESTER N. G.R.
Southbound Northbound

No- - 9 No. 10

Lv 4 U5 pui Chefcter ar 1138 am
4 5G Kichbuig 11 40
5 38 Fort Lawn y 53

Ar 0 23 Lancaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE STATESVILLE
I7o 64 ndxed No 63 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 11 20 am

6 42 Huuteraville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 36 Mooreaville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 No 11

TivlO 45 am Charlotte Ar 6 20 pm
11 30 Huntersville 5 37
11 50 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Siate&ville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leaves Statesville for Tay
Joisville I 10 p. m., arrives Taylorai
ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Taylortsville 2. 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. m.

For detailed information as to lo
;al and through time tablee, rates
and Pallman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas. L. Taylor, GclM Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G- - P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodson, Supt.,Colambia,S.O.
vV H Green, Geu. Mgr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlanta.Ga- -

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
In effect May 7th '92

MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42
Daily except Sunday.

Passenger, Mail & Express Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 50 a iq
Charlotte 3 50 p m 4 45pm
Paw Creek 5 03

Mt Hoily 5:15
Stanley Creek 5 30

Iron 5 50
Lincolnton C 07
Gherryviile 6 35
Wac ) 0 44
Shelby 7 04

Lattimore 7 24
Afooresboro 7:40
Ellen boro 7 5S
J?ostic 8 20
Forest City 8 32
llutberlordton I 8 45 1 P m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 3G

Daily except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & Expkess Train.

STATIONS. A reive. Leaves.

UutherfoidtoD a m 7:40
Forest city 7 51

Bos tic 8:03
Lllhiib'ro 8 20
Monresboro 8 37
Lattimore 8 50

Shelby 9 14
Waco 9 33

Cherry ville 9 42
Lincolnton 10 13
Iron 10 31
Stauiey Creek 10 51
Mt. Holly 11 10
Paw Creek 11 21
Charlotte 11 50 11.40
Wilmington 6:35 p ni

Through pasvenger train No. 24
leaves Chailotte for Raleigh and
PortmouthjVa , at 10.00 p m

Through paseuger train No. 317
Ieavf,8 Poitsmouth,Va., at 320 p. m
and arrives at Charlotte 5:00 a. m

Wir iloxcuKi, tiupt.
Lcal fivifbt iraiu No. 7 leaver

CtiHilotte at 8 a m, Lincolnton 10:13
a in and arrives at Shelby 11:45 a m,

Loo'hI freight friu No. 6, leaves
Shelby at 1.45 p m, Lincolnton 8:10 p
m and ar riven at Onarhitte 5:30 p m.
No. 6 and 7 ruu diily except Sun
day and cairy passengers,

Passengers and mail train No.
24 leaves Charlotte at 10:00 p m and
arrives at Wilmington at 9:45 a m.

Passenger and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 5 p m and ar
rivp at charlotte at 5 a m.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN S IRON BITTERS


